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ment wouid be under high water, and'they intended unleas re-
strained, to deposit the bulk of the waste in the river bed in the .
.M-i just under the upper f alls.

Rald, following Biokett v. Morri8 (1886). L.R. 1 H.L. (Se.)
47, that if there is reasonable prospect that the undertaking of
the defendant corporation will produce any damage to the lower
ripariih owner, then there is a right of action, although no
actual injury is shewri to have resuited from it. Injunction con-
tinued, and plaintiffs to recover coats of action.

Macneili, KOC., for plaintiffs. Bodw pll, K.C., and P. E.
Ivilso'n, for defendant.

]province of 1ROVa !Bcotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Flul Court.] Muàiponu v. AcADIA POWDEa CO. f March 4.
Judgment in former suit-Bar to subsequent suit -S etting

aside and re-heariw.g--Evidterc.
To ain action for work done, labour performed, etc., defen-

dant pleaded a previous action by plaintiff in the Counity Court
for the saine cause of action, in which, the cause eoiniing on for
trial and no one appearîng for plaintiff, it was ordered that he
takze nothing hy bis action and that the saine be disrnissed with '
'Žosts.

fldr, that the audgment entered wvas a complete defence to
the iietioni and that the judge of the County Court was in error
in treating the plea es a preliiininary objection inerely and in
going on and hearing evidence on the nierits.

Semble, that while the judgnient in the first action until set
aside operated as au estoppel the propet' course for plaintiff to
have adopted, as pointed out in Vint v. Hudspeth, 29 Ch. D.
322, M'as to have Rpplicd to the judge who heard the cause to
set amide the judgment and for a re-hearing.

Tld, that the writ of sumnions in the pri-vio1îs avtion. heiný,
specially indorsed, was proper evidence for the Court thait thc
previous judgnient ernbraeed the sarne dlaim as that now suied
for.

Ke.nny, for appellent. J. J. Power, for respondent.

Pull Court.] IN RE MAOKINLAY. f[Sept. 5 t
W-iU--Construotion-Residuary be.qnest.M.

Testator by hi@ last will after providing for bis wife during
her lifetîme an~d setting apart a, surn of xnoney to be invested


